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COTTON MEN FAVOR U, S. TO PROSECUTE SPECIALSSHIP SUBSIDY PLAN
' --b'V b if-

JIakr I'Mc'st Against 'IiiM

fiiihur lifiw iuni Ifi'ijuiiv- -

Illl'ill to lllitlnl (i'uxls.

.M ; .M 11 IS, Tcnii., April I I Kll- -

lli.l 'M Ini'lll was 4 i II proposals In I'M- -

t ;i ti an A nn ru-al- niclvl: .1 l)t marine
liy kim I'iiiiii-ii- subsidy nllil protest
lna:a- ao.ain.st tin- operation nf tin' 1'ul-tiii- T

child labor law iuni li'n.sliilioii
pcndiur;' ill congress I" l' ' i Hi1
hrainiiim of in insulations
adopted hy he American Cotton .Ma-
nufacturers' association, which con-
cluded ils iini'iial oonv ciition I ; i ll' to-

day, (ithcr resolutions adopted asked
thai the I'nlled Stales "uvcimncnt re-

quire a new Mali 1111 tit nf I lie "rlntil of
eiiial iipporucit y" to Ira le in tlie
markets of (he world, particularly In
China, and that tin- - principles of the
"open door" he reasserted.

Scut I Maxwell of Cordova. Ala., was
elected president of the association;
John A. Law. Spa rta iiburji. S. !'..

tind Caesar Cone, (ireens-liorg- ,

X. ('., .'haii'tnan of the hoard of
Ko crnurs. ('. (i. Hryant of Charlotte,
X. C, was scrrvtury-treas-urc- r.

Several speakers today lifted that
the Kovernnici't ini mediately adopt
measures lo prevent the introduction
of the Kiryptian boll weevil into this
country. Fumigation of all Knyptian
cotton at ports of receipt In the I'ntl-r- d

States an I reiUiroments that mills
receiving such cotton burn all waste
were suK"csted.

"If I he Knvptiun boll weevil ever
Kels a foothold In the cultuil fields of
the south, tin: ravages of the Mexican
boll weevil will lie insignificant in
comparison," declared II. Seaport,
chairman of the committee which pre-

sented 11 report on the importation of
forclnti cotton. No action was taken on
the Dake warehouse plan. A

committee, appointed at the last an-

nual meeting, was authorized to con-

tinue ils investigation.
The next place of incetlnK will be

selected by the board of governors.

15,000 Killed In Three

Days Chapelle Fight

(Continued From I'ukp tn'.
f Ihe Coldstream Hoards had suc- -

caded in miintiK' Kround from winch
il converuiivr tire ( 011I1I be directed
on the thinks and rear of certain brick
stacks occupied hy the (ierinnns.
which had neon for some time a

k urce of ro isiih rai'de annoyance. At
2 - in. the affair connuitieed with 11

..fvere hoinhardment of i'ie hrlelt
iit.ieks and :he ctieniv's trenches.

"A brisk attack by Ihe Ci histrcam
M'uards and Irish (,'u.irds ftoni our
trenches west of the brick stacks fol-

lowed and wis supported by the lire
fiom the tWnkiiiH position which had
been seized the previous niht by the
same reitim 'tits.

"'I'll" atta-k- siiceoeded: t ho btiek
Hlacks were oeeiipied without difli-ctiit- v

and 1 line was established north
Hiid'snntli throtm-l- i a point ahr.ut forty
jii'ds east of the brick stacks.

' 'l'he casualties .'Uttered by the Fifth

THE BATTLE PROMT

The number f bead and arm
wounds of '.he men at the front is
(: ormous. for nun in trenches ex-p- i

so niilv 'thelr heads and arms. Many
hundreds are hit in the head und
diath does not result from the wound.

ccasionally one may see the slinhtlv
wounded walk back with heads bound
up or arms in slinus. Motor truck
loaded with wounded tear uIoiim: the
roads leadiiu; luck from the extreme
front. Perhaps forty per cent of the,
wounded are. bmk on the Mrinu line
lifter three months' care and rest in a

hospital. It all depends on a man's
health and blood. If Hie blood is
I ure and K'ood. the soldier nets the
first aid, proper treatment and his
wounds heal by first Intention.

C.ood blood Is everything to every
11. an. II iii-a- ns fresh stroni? nerves,
Hood Jinesllon. Kind circulal ion.
Those who 'lave used Dr. Pierce's
fiolden Medical IHseovery marvel at
the. wav it checks blood diseases. See
a man' today with skin all broken
out; see lit mi a few weeks later after
usltij.' the "Discovery," his skin is all
cleared up, 1 yes lirluht, and he is
contented with himself.

The foundation of good health is

pond blood: Are 1111 pale'.' Are you
weak Are you 110 ambitious or
eneifetic? Have you pimpl-- s or bolls?

n. yo.i siiiYi r from headaches,
Th-- n yon arc anaemic your

bli aid Is thin, li'cklntf in healthy,
slreimth-'-'i- v nu red corpuscles. Then
ion blood Is impure - and your liver
is not ut t ) its tak of clearim? the
blood from tin poisons aecuiuulatt d.

Dr. I'ic re's C'dd'-- i Medical Diseov-- i
ty is a temperance r luedy that w ill

ri store to you rich, heat! h-- inrf
lid-- a rcnicdv I loved by xperi-- 1

111 e ( In tablet or ltiiuid form ). It Is
a vlv eerie extract of roots from our
fi. lists, known to science as those
which will ni'.'l tive the st' iii'ich, liver
and h vvi'li needed help. Ad.'.

IliSA DRUGGISTS

PLEASE CUSTOMERS

Getman & Campbell report custo-
mers greatly pleased with the yt'ICIv
notion of simple buckthorn link,
glvceiine, etc., as mixed in Adb
This simple reundy drains the old foul
matter from Ihe bowels so Tllol:-C'FGI- I

that oNK SPooM'l l. relieves
almost ANV CAs'F. nf constipation,
sour or gassy stoinneh. It is so power-
ful that it is used fuirccssf ally in ap-

pendicitis Adler-l-k- a never gripes
and tt'e IN-T- A NT action is surprising.

Adv.

WEAK
i

Made Well Hy ti licloii- - Vlnol.

Itr'I.I.I.'KoNTArM:. "bin. "My
blond very poor I was in a

weak, run-dow- n c ndition. 1

tried difi tent rernrdle without bn-i-f- it

an (I one dav my dniREt told me
about Vtnol. I tried It and it built me
up in every wav blond, unnit'h pml
nerves, mid I I'll my friends it Is the
best medicine on earth." Mrs.
l!runoii.

Vino!, our delicious end liver nl
Iron tonic without nil. Fharpens the
appetite, aids diireHtion. nrlchi th
Mood and tn thi? natural manner cre-t- e

DtrencUi. AJv.

v'

'

MISS IM.SIK JAN IS,
appeal-i- In Hie liosvvnrtll pi oil
(lull i'lie Caprices nf Kiltv."
by herself, at Hit I'nla I he aire to- -

day and Friday.

( ps throughout the period under re-
view, ami iiarlicula' Iv ilurinu the
month of ,ie been i . f

jihati thus;. ,in nihir parts of (hp line.
regret ilii.-- l,nl do m l think, taking

lull cil'-un- ist 1111 c li to consideration,
that Hey were unduly numerous.

II III I'llM'il-n- i I'd Troops.
'The position 'Ihm oeiuniid bv the

orps had ale. ays been .1 very
vunerabl part of our line. The
ground wan m.nsliy and trem lies wore
most dillieull to (oi)strint ami iiiau-lain- .

The J.'th an. L'Mli divisions of
the I'iftii c r'H. had p i, 11,, p; cvi, in
( xpei in KurupiMn wiiTarc and
a number of lw. imps composim; the
corps III,' inly recently returned from
.e'rvlee In tropical climates. In con-
sequence (he oanM.ipf; of a tiuoioiii
winter ampaii;n fi ll with greater
weight upon these di'sions than ai.on
anv other in the niniand.

""Iiielly ovvinjr to these cniscs. the
Fifth enras imi to the be'4innlnir nf
March, wa-- i -- onst.u.1 iv eim.iired in
rounter-atl- a ks to retake trenches and
uroun.l which had been lost. In their
different task, however, the troops dis-
played the ntmoit iMllentry and devo-
tion, it is mo:-- ! creditable ti th- - skill
and eiierny of their leaders :nat I am
alib- to report hov well th-- y have

all theii ditlicuities and
that the ground first taken over by
them is still intact ai d held with little
sreater loss than !.- incurred by thetroops in all other parts of the line."

Describing an atta k on the
trcn hes near St. Klol on

L'S hv- I'rlneess Paliicia's rc-ime-

of the Canadian ec nlinuei't, under
command of Lieut. C. 10. Crabbe, the
com ma nder-in-chi- says:

A I la liny; Corps.
"la'eutenant Crabbe, who showed

the i;reate(t dash and took his parly
ever everything in a trcmh until they!
h id ironc down it aboct einhty yards,
wheti they were st -- iped by a barrl- -

fade of sandbars and timbers. This
I arty as well as othcis thin pulled
flown the front face of a Gorman;

arapct. A number of Germans were'
killed and wounded and a few pels- -
1 ners were taken.

"The services perform"!! by this
corps have conlinued to be very vnl- -
liable sincp I had occasion to refer to
them in my last dispatch. They have
been 111 ;f ably organized and trained
and were coin manded by Lieut, Col.
F. D. Farqu.ihar, D. S. ( 1., who f et

to say, wis kllbd while superin-tendi- n'

some trench work on March
2(1. His loss will he deeply felt."

SPANISH PORTS ARE
OPEN TO SHIPMENT

WASHINGTON. April II. As
at the state department, the

effect of the announcement made in
the house of commons by Ihe under!
secretary of foreign affairs that cot-
ton would he held will
be confined mainly to neutral coun-
tries of Kurope.

Although the state department has,
contended for the rinht of American
exporters to ship cotton to Germany
In neutral ships, the explanation of
the British govern inent that the re-
cent order in council amounted to a
blockade has not yet been met. It is
presumed that no except ion will be
made in favor of cotton cargoes go- -
ing directly to Germany. It is expect-- ,
ed. how ever, that there will be no
further trouble about shipping eot- -
ton to Spanish Mtviitorra ncan ports1
.md Italy and other south Kuropeanj
countries. Possibly shipments to
Sweden and Norway will nmve freely, '

although officials are not yet (iiitei
clear asMo the hitter countries. Ship
incuts to Holland also probably are
exempt by reason of the embargo on'
trars-.-hipnioi- to Germany.

The state department is making ef -

forts t.i come to a m re definite nn- -
d islanding on the suhieot with the
British government which will soon
bo announced.

JOYCE RETURNS
FROM OIL FIELDS

Detective Pete Joyce retilltli d last
night from a several days' trip
throughout the i

field. Ditectivo Joyce made the trip
through the fields In search of a
cylinder f iv Chalmers
vvbb Ii was stolen about two weeks ago
from C. D. Coggcshalh The car was
stolen in dav light from the corner of
Third and Boston.

The owner of the car had offered
a $10(1 reward. SAO for the recovi rv
of the c T and for the arrest of
t!;e thief or thieves. Joyce reported
list nb'ht to Chief Burns that he hail
found no clue to who the thiev es wore
and that the oar had not been seen in j

the oil country.

(ip Cl'lllllt'llt I'l'lil'VCtl To li
l.v;iiini; t Take Next

Aliui('ssi f Step.

WASIIIX'STOV. Api'll II Inter, st
In the etli.i l of he National
lank to obtain rnjun.-tlo- auainst See.
r lai McAil 10 and ' nlroller ,,f tin:
Currency John Sk'llon Willianis ,,n-t- i

red 'ril i on In- ia Minn of u he! her
these pi 11, ce, lines n.ieht nut be m.r-sliaibi-

'. by a coin 111 a t lack n pnii
nlliilals nf tile bank with pi ciedinu's
nll'J5itiS violatlnmi of the national auk
act.

.Mr. William. ' de-lm- ed teiiivht ,.
(liscip-- s I'd- - nliase nf the matter or to
indicate uh'thcr 01 11, a the tovern-tiicnt'- n

arc would Iieyi nil ' t i

piv.i , diic.'s. It In ea.pe know n how
ever, th it ear fill nnsnierat inn was
bemu heii to all st: 1,1111 nts and cor-f- l

spolld"llce oelwcen nlllclals nf the
bank and the controller's olliee.

lief ore any decision is reach in
l spool to the no ci'nmeiit'.- -' course, it
h: said, every hit of " ideaee In Ils
possession will be examined with the
greatest care and resort will be had lo
a fedeial m'aiitl tury i.nly if treasury
otlicials and counsel are eonunced
that the la,v las clearly been violated.

Parliamsnt In Short

Session Doss Nothing

(Continued From Pae Urn'.)

for only :t.'i minutes, and the
Klat'iiient of the minisjers on the

jilU'slions of liquor prohibition, the
acceleration of the output of mnnl- -
lions and the general progress of the
war were postponed until future ses-
sions. The slatemc.il of the under
secretary of war. II. .1. Tennant, that

.there was no present Intention to pro-- :
hibit the sale in the army canteens of
beer, the only alcoholic liouor now-
sold at these establishments, indi- -

rated, however, tint the restriction to
he proposed by the government will
not be so drastic as some have been
led to expect.

Criticizes Officers.
Field Marshal Freach':, report ues

into Ihe details of Ihe operations of
the British expeditionary force during
February and March, and while he

the highest tribute to General
Sir Douglas llaiw. who was directly I

in charge of Ihe operations at Neuve,. ' i ii in.iieiie, aim reiers to tne battle as
"a success and victory,'' he has some
criticism for other officers although
no ones not mention them i,y name,
lie refers, for example, "to a consid-
erable delay after the capture of
Neuve Chapelle position," and says:
"I am of the opinion tiiat this deiav
would not have occurred had the
clearly-rxpresse- d order of the general
commanding- the first army been
more carefully observed."

He also says:
"The difficulties enumerated might

have been overcome earlier In the day
If the general officer commanding the
lourin corps nail been able to bring
nis reserve brigades more speedily
into action."

on the whole. Field Marshal
I'leneh's report seems to indicate that'
the British troops engage. I succeeded!
in carrying all the ground it was in-- I
tended to take at the time, but that
with a more effective artillery fire in
some sections and better handling of
the reserve, oven more miirht I, live
been gained with loss loss.

The Pritish losses, which total more
than IL", nod, are very close to the esti-
mate recently published; so they cre-
ate no surprise.

The German losses, according to
I his report, numbered several thou
sand dead, lL'.DOO wounded and many
prisoners.

"The commander-in-chie- f repeats
his tributes to the services of the
aviators and the lied Cross workers
and has a very good word to say for
the Canadians, part of whom, Prin-ces- s

Patricia's light infantry, took a
considerable hand in the fighting,
while the rest of the contingent held
important trenches during the battle.

Armies Are Beady.
Mnce tne Putties with which Field

Marshal French deals, the British
ha vp had a rest w hich the aother
lies on the front are also enjoying
after their fights on the Vser and the
Wotyre, although In the latter quar
ter some liveliness Is still apparent.

The big battle for the moment Is
going on in the Carpathians and par-
ticularly in the neighborhood of I

pass, where the Austrian and Ger-
mans have brought the Bussiun ad-
vance almist to a standstill: In east-
ern Gallcia Ihe Austrians and Ger-
mans are trying to outflank the Bus- -

tsiaii
The Aus'rh.ns in their official ro-- 1

port claim to have raptured all the
Bussian positions to the northwest of
I'zsok pass. The Bussi ins, mi t)(. ,,th-!- r

fin nil, have made a furl her slight
ailvn nco. It Is evident that, another
fries of very fierce battles must be
fought in the tno'.intain.s before a

Is finnlly reached.

GOV. APPOINTS PAGE
romiiiciit Cltlciis Will Annul South

I'll Soriitltijjlral Congress.
.i.f.'iHl m Tin. World.

at Houston. Texas. May to 1 I :

Dr. I'. Ah Adams, init i; Dr. C. F.
Border. M ingiiin: Dr. Walter Cap- -
shaw, Dr. D W. Griffin, .Norman; W.

IS. Dear, tig, Thomas: Dr. J. W. Duke,
Git' hi ie; Fcnton. Dr. B. K.
Goodrich, 11. T. Laughbaiini, Dr.
W. Kiley, Dr. .1. L. Shuler, B. II. Wlb

FOURTEEN-INC- GUN ON THE NEW

Kcrjular $1.50 values,
days," ihursday,

at

ii ' 1 -

PAUL A..
Successors lo Olsans

son. Oklahoma City; Mrs. C. P.. lies-Sp-

tor, Mrs. 11. Ii ulil inn, M ic ko.';ee;
.Mrs. Tom Hop . Ada; A. I.. Maloiie,
I'rv or;' Airs. I '. A M c loiiKal, S i pul pa ;

Kev .1. V. Mi sly. M.inuum: Charles
Pane. Tu i; .1. Harvey Kami. ill, y

cone; Mi V. St. i 'lair, I 'arineti
.Mrs. Mi, hael ( 'milan, i iklahoina ( i t .

olii e,
Tulsa LoiIko No. 71. A. F. ,v; A. M ,

will meet this aftertiooii at I p. in.
Work in Masters decree. All Masons
invited. lefrcsl ments ti::ill p. in.

FKANKI.1N WFI'.KK, V. M.

Lost Ladies' open-watc- face cold Swiss
with black fi ib some place

lloVV ntnvv II 'cdlles,.i nit; lit.
ward. Finder please leave at
offb e.

ST VI I : CAPITA I. N1AVS J,

OUTLINE COURSES
FOR AGRI SCHOOLS

Sperlnl to Tim World
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 14.

President Frank Gault and member
of the board of agriculture are hold-
ing a conference today with presidents
of the six district agricultural schools,
In which a course of study for the fu-

ture will bo outlined. Conditions sur-
rounding all the schools will bp con-
sidered and changes where needed
will be n inmemled. The course of
study will ho made lo conform with
the provisions of a new law passed
liy the legislature which places the
agricultural schools In closer relation
to the common schools of the slate
in the teaching of agriculture Those
attending the conference are It. M.
MeCool. Murray school, Tishomingo;
.1. S. Malone. Warner school; K. B.
Honshu w, Broken Arrow school; W.
S. Johnson. Helena school; S. V.
Black, Gondwell school; A. C. Farley,
Lavvtoii school.

BOARD'S VOTE FINAL
The County Superintendent of I'tililir

Instruction Has One Vote,
Spi'rinl to Tli World.

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 1 I. The
action of a board of education in the
selection of teachers Is oniKiluslve,
even though there bo dissenting votes
in any particular case, according to
an opinion rendered by the attorney
general's office of a

San
a a week:!

h.V the unanimous action of the board
of with the county suoer- -

in..." "iiii. i in i,iicr is
that a county superintendent has no
more authority in such matters than
any other member nf that
the superintendent has only one vote.
The liiiiuiry w made on phrase
of law which says that teachers
may bo selected by Ihe board of eilu-- i
cation with of the
superintendent.

Former Oklahoma ( fly .Man Dead.
til Tlic oriit

OKLAHOMA CITY, April H. --
Word nf Ihe death of II. , Itryali, ill

lias come to the office of A.
L. Welch, insurance-commisioii- Air.
Bryan will be remembered by many
people in City,
mice lived here. I luring- his residence
lure he was secretary of the Western
Casualty Guaranty Co., which later
was made Western Indemnity
emnpany and removed to Texas. Mr.
Bryan went with the company to Dal-
las, al which place he was living when
he died.

iiupi: to I i:m noi
M., Iv. .V T. -- ks Cledilors, for One

More Year to Tay.
Yol!,K. April 1 t. Announce-

ment was made today bv directors of

ten si rate of (j n r cent. Holders of a
majority of the notes hive already
agreed to the It was said,
and the rest are ixpeeted to accept.

.Meantime a committee of dire,
has been appointed to consider plans!
for a readjustment of the company's.
financial position. I

OKLAHOMA CITY. April It. ; the Missouri. Kansas Texas
illiams today appointed way company of a pi to extend for

the following delegates lo the South-- 1 one year the (ompany's ( I !f,iiiMi.nnii
em Sociological Congress, to be held ' per cent notes due May I, at the In- -

S

J.

J.

Iluarstlaj', Irlday
mid Salurday

Carry and
Ralston

Oxiords
on sale special for Ihree
Friday and Saturday

SPITZER
106 S. Main

QUI NtJ WILL LEAD

THE GRAND MARCH

ulici' (oiiiiiiissioiici' Will
Set the I;i( c in I' alley

Kte Cuiitcst.

Arrangements for the firsl annual
policemen's ball to be mid at con-
vention hall April L'S wore completed
last night when Colonel TI as J.
ojiinn, commissioner of police and

after much urging und solicita-
tion, innsi nted to bo the leading figure
in the grand march. This feature lias
been the cause of much worry to
Chief of Police Burns. However, lie
said last night that cver.v tliln- - is ill
pel foi l shape for the ball.

The grand inarch will be one of the
latest dances and only those who have
carefully drilled in the fantastic stops
will ho eligible to follow the load of
Police Commissioner CJiilnn.

Already more five hundred
tickets have boon sold lo the ball and
it Is expected that before the night ttApril L'S, this number will bo doubled.

The first number on the program
will he a drill by a sipiad of police
officers In tin i f These
will be made only on their ipialificn-tio- n

as dancers.
Second on the program will be a

dance by Prof. It. It, Burke of falsa
and Miss Jones of Oklahoma City,
This will be an exhibition of flu nin si
ifirilcult slops In (lancing.

patrolmen and city police of-
ficers will be aernriled the oppor-
tunity of attending the ball, as extra
nu n will go on their beats.

HUERTAT0 START
NEW REVOLUTION?

Northern Leader sas He Will o
Give In to and

Aristocracy.

SAN ANTONIO, April 1 I. nies-sag--

from Monterey says that from
authentic sources it Is given out there
that Huerta's return to the Culled

i f or strictly speaking a new
Party in '.he field, sanctioned by (ion.

Diaz and many men identified
with the recently organized peace con-
ference and that Huorta lias been sc.
elcted as the leader. .Negotiations
have been between Villa and
llcerta through a repi esenlatlv e ,,f
the movement, who lias had two in-

terviews with Villa, but with appar-
ent small success. Insists upon
his original pi. in of listt ibnl ion of the
land among the punr and il"clan s em- -

Ipbatlcally that he will lint rei fi, in
Ithis on- - plank. Iliu rta is con. Idered
the representative of the l,g md
owners and on lln- land issue has Ideas
not In lui" Willi Villa. I: ts and
reports nf this movement have been
heard here for some lime, but ar-
rival nf Huerl.i the I'nil.d si.itcs
fnllnvviii'.' cHili ! lues between illa
ar.il a rep' c .etil.i I iv e if the
nf the new cause eonliims n ,ome ex.

jtent the claims m.n'i: by II u.-- i t istas.

SYKES TALKS BEFORE
THE Y. W. C. A. ASS'N

Ifonolabb' James S.vke-- . Tulsa
( flinty state e pi e.si lit o, est en I ii y
ii liv red an addn s son the legislation
a 1 eel a parsed by tin1 hist
session i f th lie legislature hofoie
the Women's I oancil at the V. W. C.
A. house.

He explained that tin nine-hou- r law
fi.r women, tv lib II t,' is into ell. ( t June
1, was alre nlv employ d bv
many increhnits involved Hie ,.g.
Ishitinn. This he gave the greatest
st r ss. cxplainim; the m up,, nf the ro t
ami giving its history in two hoic es.

Other bills dnu-se- by Mr. Svkis
were the w ife desertion hill, the bill

to M. L. Fleming ofjmtes the uiteom.. ennfereneo
Kaw City. Mr. Fleming wanted to of prominent Mexicans in Antonio
know if teacher could bo dismissed few ago It means another

education
iritondcnt
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SUPERDREADNAUGHT PENNSYLVANIA

I ::frVi&kh?te 14 Mucus rv.TTUiim nsnvmh'vHlSSyy s5 't -

XKWIiiCT XKWS, Va.. Airil II. Thi superdreadnouglit "rennKVl-ania- " was laiituhed Tuesday. March 16, froi.i the yards of the Newport
Ncvs Shipleiiblinc company. The pb'-to- i H.1 1 dhows one of the doien rifles with whic h Fhe Is equipped. The 12 r;fb f.re s- -t in four
turrets, three to "a turret, as they are In the Nevada and Oklahoma. The Riant of the Hrltii-- navy. Queen Elizabeth, mounts ciKht h Runs.
From her nit'-l- battery thu Pennsylvania can hurl sevtn nnd one-ha- lf tons of steil of either broad-mle- . The sbclia will pencil jte IZ Inches of jimur
at 15.000 yards.

1

The Giant
Among Tires

Last your we sold 1,479,883

Gooilyrar pleasure car lires
alone ttliout one (or each car
in use.

Yel Goodyear has some

hundred rivals. ! low came
this tire to dominate like that?

This is flic rrnson: In (lie years
hrforo vvc sent into service mil-

lions of Fortified Tires. And

those I ires, hy their records, sold

the. tires of last year. You know

that's the only reason.

Supremacies
In at least five ways these tires

excel nil others. Each way is
i

costly ami im-

portant. Each
it) exclusive to

Goodyear l &S
1 ires. Fortified

1 hese ways
No Rim Cut Tir

combat riiiwut- - With

OODOYEAR
AKRON. OHIO

Cured
Smooth

Goodyear Service Stations in
New Mate Auto X, Supply t'o.
Wall .V. Seaman.

A. Hood V Sons Imp. Co., Miami
Auto Home t.arane, t'olllosv llle
ClicNca (.arae. Chelsea
,1. I!. Jerome, Coweta

ACLEARCOMPLEXION

KUDDY CIIEFKS HPAHKLINO EYES-MO- ST

WOMEN CAN HAVE.

Says Dr. Edwards. A Wnll Known Ohio

Physician.

In- M KiUai-d- for 17 .iii tri'.iii'd

M'uri's of wiMiiiii fin' Iiv.t unit Imwcl

Kiiriiiif lln".,' In- - ;"' 111 llis

i:ilii'llts II iri'MTill mil lllit'lr nf few Wi'lb

KmiHii vi'iteUilili' iinjirilirnli niim'il ilh

lilui' nil, niilililiL' tlniil I'!'. Kil.lil' Olive
TiilileU, inn will know I Ii ' in liy their olive
eolor.

Tliei' tulilets lire kihiiIit-wii- keri mi tlic
liver iuni leiweli.. hi. h ll liorniiil in

linn, ciinyuii off the mid iioii'iiiniii.
Illlitter tllilt one'. MHlein rollerls.

If Villi r.le H 0ll,. litre. S,illllW look, llllll
f,-- 'pllllpleH. en.'tletl toll k'ne. hl'iulur lie. U

li',tles. nil Komi f. ellllK. "II m" "f serl-.-

leivveiH, ion I il k i' line nf I If Kil 'vi, s'
iiliic T iilili K nut iiml lie n jnt In keen in
ihe pink nf enlMht ion

ir. Kibiiin!"' lilui' Till. N't-- . Hie Hiiw.y
fill Mil. Millie for enloinel I'le mill J "' per
hov .'l ilruck'ii.

Ihe llllvr 'lll'ilil r,illlp.ll', I 'illllllbiiH, 1.

.Hv.

uppi'iiii latin f an annuity (f $14 400
nn tic Itua-el- l linini for
t! rl.i, tbe la v n u i; itinu I ii" Iol i h

tti n nf pi .il b ill liccnsi.H lo men vvlio
bale I.iImmi mil-- lupior license,
tl,e apprnpl i iMoii id Jlu.iiuo for tic
eiictn ii of a reform itoiy for nei;ro
In.vs at McAI.-ste- and tin- est 1.

nn lit 1. 1' tile I;. .for s'.Mi m aim ,nv,

at t lie ..tat" penitent j. i rv.
Mis Fraiil; .'I .illciib'-- -- er. pr. s- -

niect of til. I'olll.lll If U'ollK'll. V.'S- -

tcrilav lui I in In r rssiunaiioii.
Hhicb a noipti,! Her dutb-- will
I., llttell,l"d to bv 1 a- -

tnitte.

TO COMMAND
ATTACK ON BORDER

SAN ANT'iM'i. April II A lues-i.in- i'

from Aku.1.- I'alicntis mis tiiat
when inforiind of the op. rations e

.Mat.imoios Villa declared that
t;o to Alat.imoroH and take per-

sonal , ouiinaiid o I histronps. ili pmH
re.i- hini l.lm nf the unsui ci s .ful ef-

forts nt his troops to take the border
tovvn caused Villa to ixiuess buiiseli
in i'iv sin, nt. laiiKU.me and it is un-,- b

rstoo.l that I'c lias isied neiv nr.lers
al t th-.- plan nf battle iv Inch will be
Millilll out in a few llillS before
)l.n,iii,ii''is. ill. i officers In AK-na-

I'.llielltlS HIV it Will be almost Impos-
sible for their commander to tin to
the border, as bis presence Is needed
in Calienies. iliictinir the cam-paiu- n

In and about Cilava. It is
that h" has ordered rein-f.- n

( eiin nt s iuni s.veial lueces of ar-
tillery to be- added to th- - Mil, r..s
fori i s.

COMPARE COAL
( nt of I ran-p- ni latli li I linn I no

I'nints Arc ( oiiipiireil in I A iilcncc.

'I I ! 'Ait' i. April 11 I'lsirimlna-tlo- n

in th' proposed lint.;,-..- - pi
fri :nht rat's on i nil, one nf the emu-iii'diin- s

In whi-- tl wast, .in rail-loa- d

are seeking an advance
it: lates, wa the chief eniitt nlu.n pre.
s. I ti d today tiv nbjis tors to th"

foinparison nf the
I r- i. s. d rat. a from the Illinois coal
fields t i m rtiivvest p. itit ami priM-n-

i nst nf t! i 'i inrt.it ion f coal finui
the I :!i district to tin. same
n'ltliwcfjt p. nuts wa. made la f He W.
M. iMnii-ls- i ii t ( rotate chiihik i ce yoiii-i- n

issinner, lieui.ii( the western rate i

ruse.

lintf, blowouts, loose (reads. They

conduit insecurity, punctures nnd
skidding, ns in no oilier lire lhats
Luilt.

i spend millions on them,

hut llicy save our users more
millions. 1 hey luive made these

llie super-tires- .

3 Price Cuts
In Ivvoyeurs we have made three

price reductions, loluliiiij 4o per

cent. The lust was on Fehruary

1st. Thus every saving, due to

mamiiiolh output or other reasons,
is promptly passed on to our users.

Yet the tires grow hotter as
prices come down. We spend

$100,000 yearly in seeking new

Tires
"On-Air-

AIIWthrrTrrdvr

Tires Stock

VILLA

RATES

ittsfuir

ways to im-

prove them.
You owe your-

self a trial of

such tires. Any

dealer will sup-

ply you. (2M8)

cv ( iblillac ii. of Oklahoma.

New state (.iiriioe, Itristow.
crs (iaranc, Sapulpu

The Alton Auto Co., ATton
inita Aulo Co., iulta

M 1EA TURNS

GRAY lllllfl DARK

IT'S (.It WDMol III K's iti: in; tolllll(. It Iv ().(Ut AM)
i.i si iti: ro ii

That beautiful, even sbade of dark,
Clns.sv liaii can only be bad by brew-in- n

a mixture nf Sa(. Tea and Sul-Jiliii- r.

Vuur liair Is your barm. It
nialics or niar.s the face. When it
fades. (uiiiH may. streaked and looks
dry, wiepv and scnie,m, just an appli-
cation ir two of ,Sae and Sulphur en-
hances its appearance a hundredfold.

Hun t bother to prepare the tunic;
you can net from any drug ntnre a nt

buttle nf "Vilh' Sane and Sul-
phur I 'mil mu li d ," ready lo use. This
can alvv.-iv.- be deneinUd unnn n brinis
back the natural color, thickness and
lustre of your hair and remove dan-
druff. .Hop w alp ItchhiK and falling
lialr.

Kv er body uses "W'yeth'.s Sane and
Sul.hurt" liecause It darkeiiM so nat-ural- lv

and evenly that nobody can tell
it b is lieen applied. Vim .simply
dampen a Nponi;e or soft brush with
it and draw this thrnue.li the hn i r. tak-im- j

iiiui Muall strand at a time: by
iiioii'in the ray hair has di.sap-I- "

lied, and alter .ninth, r application
il becomes In autit'iilly dark and up-pia-

Ljlnssv. lu.stroiiH and abundant.
Adv.

jDOfIT FUSS WITH

MUSTARD PLASTERS

Mi st i koi.i: (ii:us i: 111:11,
t it Ki n i x lit i h i' mi;

i;i.isTi;it.

Tl.il in no in in i xi ri s up a
e. ,, inns' ard. I'oiir and water
'on vi'U cm so easily pain.

sor, n, - in vp if 1. .. n h hi te ( lean,
vvbite M I S I' I.i U.K.

j M i.l-- : is made of prc oil
Inf mus'ard and other tielpful innred-l- i

nts, combine, in tin- - form ut a pleas-'i.- nl

while oiet inent. It t ,k,s the place
lif III nut nf date mustard plaster.
, m ,1 w ill not blisti r!
j .M S'l'KIti M.i; k;iies prompt relief
ill . in SMi Tbioat. lirnm hitis, Ton-isilit.- s,

rroiiii, S'itT Ncli. Asthma
aUI i lli adaehe, i nncestion.

J'bnrisvJ. Klieiim.Ui'iili. I.tinibasn.
l'.iin-- a.'-- Veins nf th, Kick cr
.'oil Is. fl'lll:'. Sore MUM-le- Itruises,

,i'l:: I. Ill s, teil Colds of the
l.i -- t it' nt't. ii j.ii vents f ' n i ti i 1 1

At our driiitist's, in J."." and 50e
lir- - ami i special larae h"spit:il si.e
f r Il

sain Vo'l wt the K nuilie Ml'S- -
.'!'' I.i 'I.I. Ileiue iiiiif.itioiiN set
Iw'.at von k for. The Masterolc
fen Cleveland. ' 'hin.

Alter ltcfuierv.
I II:.- - vv,t; i

M:i'Mi:n;iiT. At,iii n. An ind.- -
u ndeiit "d refinery likely wdl be -
tibiisli., here soon. A number of
bn il bi.sini ss men V.tve the project
in b in, I nn, I are tieot latum with an
( n rieneed prfmerv lu.ui.iiier to take
vliari;.' nt the plant.


